
4 C. 1i-Vil. Anno Octavo GEori1 IV. 18L7,
MOI par afn. j II Ïi 1hereforc enacted, by the Lieutennt-Govrnor, the Council and A.1ssembly,

ranckitin 1Tht there shali be paid to the said James 8outineau Franchija, Eýsquire, yearly, and
every year, during his nt ur.fa 1ife, lone Ainnuity or yearly Sum of Two -1 undred Pounds,
current money o Nova-Scoia, to be paid in quarterly payrenrs of Fifty Pounds each,
on Ihe first days of January, April, July ,nd October, in every year, and the first quar-

Quateriy Ierly paymnent t.o be inade on tle firsi dy of' Apiil riext.
%.11. Jntdtbe futher1,nacteddTha it sfile.!!bu lawful for tile Governor, Lieutenanit-

(Iraw[I on Governor, or CoMm nder i Chief fbr the t i ýe being, to draw Warrants, quarteris,. on
Treury the rasuy of the Province, for payment of ihe said Anrnuity of Two iundred Pounds;

and the san. shll be p:aid out of any <oni s iron ine to tie remaining therein.

CAP 311

Expired .Ain .ACt% %o CortÏL!o the Acts foari.t u ain ra a ß ofthe
Duti1e on iBrown or Raw Sugar, used in the manufacture
of Pefined Sugars within the Province, and for regulating
the node cf obtaining the sanie.

CAP V.

AnrAct to aher ad continne the Acts now in force, to pro-
vide for the support of His Majesty's Government in this
Province, nd for promoting its Agriculture, Commerce,
and Fisheries, by granting Duties of impost on Wine, Bran-
dy, Gin, Rum, and other DistiUled Spirituous Liquors,
Molasses, Coffee and Brown Sugar.

E;pind- An A ct for the further increase of the Revenue of the Pro-
vince, by cotinuin an Act of the General Assembly for
raising a duty of Excise, as anended in the last Session of
the General Assembly.

C AP., VI
'Ere An Act to continue te Act, more effectually to secure the

the payment of the Provincial Duties of Excise, and to pre-
vent Frauds in the collection of the Provincial Revenue.

CAPO VIL
Epi.ero An Act to continue an Act for the further increase of theRe-

venue, by imposing a Duty upon Articles imported fron
Foreign Countries.

CAFP. VII1.


